
2.12 zones

For co-channel allotmnt purposes and optimmw use of channeîu * bath
Canadian and the United States of Azerica border areas are dîvid.d
into tva zones as described i Annex IL.

2.13 Ppacted Contour

lhe protected contour is the Grade B contour. î.e. 4 7 d3u (dB aboya
1 uV/rn) for chanmais 2-6, 56 dBu for charmais 7-13 and 64 dBu for
channals 14-69, but flot exceeding distances as specified in Section

2.14 Loi Fayer Toevition broadcastina Stations

Lou pover television broadcasting stations are secondary
assignments vhich operate vith a tragnamitter peac envelope povar
not exceeding 50 watts VEF aud 500 watts UN? in Canada, and 100
watts VI? aud 1.000 watts UH? in the United States. lb... stations
operate on a non-interferenca non-protected basis vith respect ta
existing or futurs primary assignnts; hovever, they are assigned
on a protected basis vith re specet ta acii ather accordiug ta their
date of notification. Refer ta Section 5.4.

3. BASI LRNZILE!

3.1 Calculatian of Protacted Contou

3.1.1 For channels 2-6, 7-13 and 14-69. the distances ta the pratected
contours shall b. baaad on rnaxlm allowable parauetars and are
calculated using the F<50,50) propagation curies in Figures 1. 3
and 5 of Anna V respectively, but shall not bu considered ta
extend b.yond 89 km for channels 2-6, 82 km for channais 7-13. or
70 km for channais 14-69. lovever, thase limitations shall not
apply vhen calculating interference fro. secondary assipsiasuts.

3.1.2 lOren thea field strength corresponding ta the. protected contour
extends beyond thre boundary of thre contry ini whicb thea station in
located, protection shall terminata et tira border. lbat portion af
tire boundary lying witin thea protected contour shall bu consl.der.d
as tira location of thea *nid contour for purposes of protection.

3.1.3 Far protection purposes, the. boimdarY of a ountry shall bu deernad

specified. in Table I


